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most friendly sort of bank.

 our story Is told
 in two short words

"YOUR BANK"

 of course
 it's the

First National Bank

THE BANKING HOUSE 
OF PLEASANT PLANNING

Not Your Fault, But - -
yourThe child ran out fr 

wheels before you law it.
Not your fault but you're 

(Helen.
There's only one way to FULLY protect yourself against such 

unavoidable accidents. ________________________...

behind the wagon and 

for a big dam suit,

Insurance

AETNA-IZE 
TOM FOLEY
1405 Marcelina Ave. 

Phone 135-M Loans

SAVE!! - While the Sav-1 
ing is Good! j

You can save 5% on your auto upkeep by buying  
our coupon books.

" $10 Worth of Coupons 
 for only................................
Coupons good for Gas, Oils, Greases and all 

Accessories (except Tires)

$9.50 j

Palmer 
Service 
Stations

Border at Cabrillo 
Arlington at Carson

Gas Oils Creases

B IG BIRTHDAY 
A R G A I N S

Celebrating the 22nd Year-of .ThxagE

SALE STARTS FEB. 14

Delicious Maxixe Cherries
Dig red, rip.- Maraschino Cher 
ries In liiiuid cream, coated with 
rich chocolate. They fairly melt 
in vour mouth. Regular price, 
pound box, 59c. 
Birthday Sale Price, >|O_

Puretest Aspirin Tablets
i'lompllv relieve- colds, neuralgia 
pains. .\liidi> fiom inn- Aspirin. 
Itegular I'ricc, Me. 
Birthday Sale Offer, -t f\

Harmony Cocoa Butter 
Cold Cream

iu-aiiiifiiir. composed of very 
rich m.urishiii',- "ils. Itcgular

Birthday" « OQ,.
Sale Price..?. ............... OZ/C

Peptona
Ou,- bent Tunic. Kuril-lies 111.- 
Lluuil. Liuilda up tin- .siiL-ngUi
:<nd improves 111.' h'alth ucll- 
rriillv. lU-glllar price. SI. (Ml. 
Birthday 7Q 
Sale Price....................... . / «7C

Scout Flashlight
With regular two-cell battery 

FREE
llmli-Ki-udc Nickel Case

$1.50
n.-si .luiiiiiy i-'ii"e fase

$1.35

Superfine 
Peppermint Patties

Large, delicious |icp|>ormint 
creams, dipped in a heavy coat 
ing of rich chocolate. Regular 
pi-ice, 500. 
Birthday Sale Price, nf\ 
One pound......................... <)«7C

Quality Tooth Brushes
Assorted cuts and handles. Good 
riunlll.v while bristles. Regular 
I'rii.-i-, U.ic each. 
Birthday Sale Offer, J f\ 
/our choice ..  ......... ... 1 t/C

Klenzo Dental Creme
Keeps llu- teeth .'lean, white and 
li.-alltiful   wllhoul injury Id the 
i-nalll.-l. Regular price, udc. 

Birthday 1tl~ 
Sale Price   .......... ............. OifC

Rexall Orderlies
The pleasant and effective Inx- 

solutel.l Bur,-, llcglllnr piic.-, .'.lie.

S::p3L-...-..-...........39c
Cascade Linen

\ wrlllllg paper of good .illallty.

lar l.rlee .11 llle two. SO.-, 1 III. 
Caper and ,' » Km elupi-n.

rr&.r ............... .....59c

Dolley Drug Co.
PHONE 10 TIM TteWt Prut Ston TORfiANCE

FEBRUARY 13, 1925
French Premier Wins Long Fight

To Save Foot From Amputation TT OW'S YOUR 
llEALTHi?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

Premier Herriot of France has won a fight with an ailment of 
tlu tendons which threatened to cost him loss of a foot. He is now 
ault 10 attend to affairs of state, after a lengthy confinement. This 
i tiir first photo of him made since- his illness

WIFE I 
SAVERS\

BY
MRS. MARY 

MORTON

Watercresi and Egg Salad. 

rlates. Use eggs still warm from 
oiling; slice carefully and drop

IressinR over the salad just he-

Cheese Popover. Make popover 
itter as   usual and pour into

brick cheese in center of each pop-

Popcorn cakes are' much eas 
ier to make than popcorn balls 
or crackerjack, and are de 
licious. Four quarts frgshly 
popped corn, one cup black 
walnut meats, one-half cup 
water, one cup syrup (white), 
two cups granulated sugar. 
Boil syrup and sugar till it 
forms a soft ball when tested

nuts, mixing well. Press with 
spoon into buttered loaf cake 
pans. Cuts with sharp knife 
easily- when cold.

Hem is a suggestion for I IK
 msewlfe who is troubled will 

vhat to use as tie-backs for he 
edrooms. These are exception 
My easy to make and are rj 
retty when completed. They al-i
-.expensive and will liurmunizi 
vith any color scheme. Get one 

irth yard Peter Pan gingharn ii 
 ti of tho following shades 
n, green, rose, lavender, yellov 
1 blue. This is silllleient ma 
ial to make six pairs of tle- 
;ks. Cotton tape about one-half 
Ii wide and small ivory ring: 

"old the material into thirds. Cut 
circles, eaeli circle three incl:

sprinkle with grated cheese and a 
 few shreds of pimento. Bake In 
moderate oven for fifteen, or 
twenty minutes.

Mock Turkey. Use a large slice 
of round steak, cut a little thicker 
than usual; fold and faslen'with

a large pocket. Stuff pocket with 
bread crumb dressing, to which

er same: as turkey. Serve with to-

linen tablecloth by steeping 
the cloth in boiling milk im 
mediately after the ink has 
been spilled.

Stuffed Pork Chops. Have the 
liutcher cut the chops twice Ihe 
usual thickness, making a pockdt 
in each. Stuff pockets with bread 
crumbs seasoned with pepper, salt,

onions. Hake one hour. Care the- 
sweet potatoes and bake in the 
pan with the chops.

Said old Doctor Pew, 
"That health conservatio 

Is practiced by few."

A cistern demolished In winter 
vlll breed no mosquitoes in aum-

And another puzzlo IB the insane 
desire on the part of man to beat 
the fast express.

Now there was the case of Mo 
Gundy 

Was cross as a bear on Monday 
He came to the store, 
And, Gee! he was sore  

Since cold baths incrcaso blood 
pressure, those- who havo high

them.

"Thn way to a man's heart Is 
through his stomach," but it takes 

bout twenty years to make the 
trip.

If it wasn't for the word "bilious 
ness" wo wouldn't know how to 
designate the results that follow 
overeating and lack of exercise.

Where malaria is prevalent, all 
Ills are malaria until proven other-

In this country, at least, dealing 

traffic.

The dentists all say, 
If we don't, like the cattle, 

Eat roughage like hay.

banana sundae. '

And buys a fine bier,
But angels can't use it 

You leave it all here.

An ordinary cold will i 
course. In four or five dnys 
thing we may take will < 
within that time.

I think you'll remembe 
That Colonial sires

Had nothing to warm 
But big open fires:

And I see by the pape 
Where somebody sail

Read Our Want Ads!
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

Fictitious Firm Name

The signert n.ws hereby

Drug Store business at 1519 Ca 
brillo Street, City of Torrance, 
California, under the fictitious firm 
name of Beacon Drug Company, 
and that said firm is composed of 
the following persons, whose 
names and addresses are as fol 
lows, to-wit:

C. F. Buchanan, 525 South Ken- 
morc St., Los Angeles, Cali 
fornia

Albert F. Klllian, 435 Cabrillo
Street, San Pedro, California.

Arthur E. Flnstcr, 319 Fourth
Street, Hermosa Beach, Cali-

Wilness our hands this 30th day 
of January, 1925.

ARTHUR E. FINSTER.

A watch today is as much an 
accessory of dress as it is a 
timekeeper.

The Ladies Hhnnlil he equipped 
with two watches, the slrnp watch 
for shopping, business <ir sport, and

The Men likewise wear the

spurt and Mil appropriate pocket 
wat.-h tin- sneial affairs.

i  cniii- in now and arrange for a 
showing of these. They are really 
<|illte, thn thins.

WATCHES

<ff
SILVER

CLOCKS

ETC - 1503 Cabrillo

State of California, County of I
Angeles. ss.
i this 30th day of January, j 

A. D. 1925, before me,, James L. I 
King, a Notary Public in and for j

aid County and State, residing | 
therein, duly commissioned and i

And you can't make the

Bwurn. personally appcared~Arthur I 
E. Finster, known to me to bo the 

 hose name is subscribed 
to the within instrument, and ac- 

leriged to me that he executed 
the same.

Witness Whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed

here 

And 

That

Oh, 
Irain

shir

'thing's important, I thii 
you'll confess,

a 'whit to mar 
happiness.

add:

we dug a ditch in winte 
the pond in spring.

Let's i 
Let

id the

leed is fewer liver re 
more diet 'regulato

inch of rodents, f rie 
s run the rascals out; 
They bring us woe 
And waste our dough 

's put the brood to rout.

In health or in sickness 
It never does pay

To stick to your busines 
Day after day.

Yea, gold is important

J. W. CUFLEY, F.C.R.A. 
Income Tax Consultant

Notary Public
2305 Redondo Blvd. Ph. 173-W 
1630 Date St. Ph. 166-J-l 
Specialist in New and Improved

Systems of Bookkeeping. 
Businesses Incorporated.

nousrlami leave an opening 1 
for tliu ringi-i. Insic!.- Ihis main 
several Fn-iieh knots in black 
When you havo made each sliluk 
sew six on the tape in the ordei 
named above, leaving enough of 
the plain tape to go behind lll( 
cm-tain. Small leaves eall   bl 
made at each end <>1 rosettes il 
desired. Sew tliu ivory rings 01 
each end and they are ready to use

Date Muffins.  One-third eui 
butler, one-fourth cuj> sugar, three-

rth! lilk,
alt.

four teaspoons baking 
fourth pound dates, 
butter, add the sugar giadually, 
tHen add dates (chopped). Beat 
the egg anil add the milk. Alter 
nate with flour in adding lo mix 
ture, beating veil. Fold in the 
UikniB pmvdcr and hake in hot, 
well greased muffin pans twenty 
MlillUle:;.

Children from three to six 
should drink at least a pint of 
milk a day besides the milk 
served with their food. Bread

preferably whole wheat bread! 
A child who is under weight 
should have orange juice or a 
glass of milk and bread or 
crackers at 4 o'clock in the

fruit juice at 10 o'clock in the

bring the 
up to nor

will serve to 
nourished child 
weight.

baking dish jmt layer 
lutaroiil. thin a layer

Closing out all large sizes J
Now is your chance to purchase the famous, gum- 
dipped cord tires at dealers' prlc.es. Match these 
prices if you can. _ We have only a few of each size 
in stock, so don't "delay.

Firestone Cord 
31x4 S.S. ................. $14.50
32x4 S.S. 16.50 
33x4 S.S. ................ 17.10

s.S. 21.70

Utility Cord
$11.15

12.25
12.95

Adams Service Station
Narbonne Ave., across from Theatre

Lomita, Calif.

in this Certificate first abo 
written.

(Seal) JAMTCS L. KING,
Notary Public - in and f

said County and Stale.
My Commission expires Janua

»th,"l927.

When You Feel Like Smashing 
Your Radio

Come in and see us. It's time for you to have

Willard
They cut out noise and make reception clearer.

Harvel Guttenfelder
Phone 168 

1312 Cabrillo - TORRANCE

COY F. FARQUHAR 
Grading Contractor Alia Houie Moving

Wilmington and Redondo Blvd*. 
Office Phone 108-W. Residence Phone 108-J

An Announcement

Gavin & Casey
Tax Counsellors 

and Accountants

All Forms of Federal Income Taxes
and Accounting

Specialists in the Preparation of 
Oil Depletion Schedules

Will be in Torrance every Wednesday
and Saturday all day.

Office with Thos. F. Foley
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

The BricIC
for ibis beautiful home

J Cost 0/^/620
TTERE'S a $9,000.00 home   artistically designed, at- 
 *   *  tractively arranged, beautifolly finished and the 
brick cost less than 1% of the total amount spent. Do 
you know of any other type of construct-ion where the 
material costs so little?

The economy of brick is still more remarkable when 
you remember that brick eliminates the expense of paint 
ing, it reduces insurance charges and heating costs, and 
never needs repairs because the brick house never grows 
old.

The house shown above, recently completed, was se 
lected from our 60-page book, "Distinctive Brick Houses", 
which contains photographs and floor plans of more than 
50 beautiful California brick homes for which we can sup 
ply detailed working drawings and specifications at very 
modest cost.

Plant /or the house shown above are available at$10 
•ac/i. A copy of the book will fre tent pott paid to 
mnjf «4dr**t upon receipt ofntty cent*.

Mt DOOOLAS BLDO. UJB ANQXUC8


